
STIR Scholarship Application 2022-2023 

To request the STIR fund you will need to first create a new stay abroad request: request registration contact and 
emergency information. After that you can apply for the grant

 Go to osistud.tudelft.nl (do not go to My.TUDelft.nl) and click on the blue ‘Log in’-button on this page

 You will proceed to this page.
 Click on ‘Stay abroad` or “Buitenland” on the left of the screen if your language setting is Dutch.

 You will then arrive at the following page:
 Click on New request

 After carefully reading the information, fill in the General information with regards to your studies at 
TU Delft 

 For stay abroad, select: Request registration contact and emergency information
Click Continue
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 Fill in Destination details and click continue.

 Fill in the Purpose of stay abroad: Exchange. Click continue.

 Answer the safety and security questions and click continue.



 Submit Request and return to home screen below

 Click on Grant (in blue at bottom right hand corner of screenshot)

 Choose the correct Grant (International University Partnership Fund (STIR)
 Fill in personal details, include the IBAN where you wish the scholarship to be paid. Click 

continue.



 Fill in all details and upload your admission letter from the Host by clicking on the + sign. You will see the 
following screen to upload the document

  After you uploaded the file, you will see a Review of your Scholarship application. If the information is 
correct click continue..

Finalise your application to submit it for review. 

 Click SUBMIT



 Under Grant you will find an overview of your application

 The status will be Submitted

 You will have received an automatic email confirming this.

Once your application is reviewed you will see changes in the progress of your request. 

In case additional/incorrect information was provided, you will be required to correct it in your 

application. You will receive an email, and will see the following red text in your Progress. Click details to 

correct what’s needed.  




